
grows eloquent with pride as she
listens to him talk.

Yea, Mrs. Debs is a beautiful
woman, with softly parted white
hair and a Complexion of youth-
ful pink and white that any girl
might envy Her countenance is
as placid as though she had never
passed through the fires of strug.
gle, pain and almost universal
popular condemnation.

Today Mr. and Mrs, Debs
might visit any house in Terra
Haute and its owner would feel
honored, but it was not-alwa- so,
and many times people .have risen
from hotel tables where they have
been seated, as though they fear-- 1

ed contamination. All this has
made Kate Debs draw within her-- '
self, and live only for her hus- -

band.
All thisJhowever, Mrs. Debs

counts as naught beside the
and admiration of the

great socialist leader. She would
not change places with the wo-

man who will occupy the white
house next year. She feels that
her husband, though, defeated, is
the greater man and jthat she is
more blessed as his wife than in
any other position the world
might give. No one ever heard
Mrs. Debs complain, hut many
times her husband has said: "I
have never 'made any sacrifices
for the caufce ate has made the
sacrifices." -

Mrs. Debs dresses simply. She
has some handsome jewels given
her by her family, from whom
she inherited a competence. She
does most of her own work, but
says that she (Joes not have to

cook when Mr. Debs is at home,
as cooking is his one fad.

One evening a number oft
friends were being entertained at
a neighbor's. Mr. Debs walked,
over and immediately took charge
ot the kitchen. A short time af-

terward Mrs. Debs drove up in a
friend's motor. She was exquis- -
itely gowned and looked the pic--,
ture of the great lady. She was
laughingly taken inter the kitchen
to he intrnrhireH tn the mtOt ''T
know him well," she said, "noq
only as the best cook, but the best!
man in all the world.
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FOR FELT HATS

Tan or gray felt hats may be
made almost new by rubbing
them With fuller's earth. First
brush thoroughly to free from
dirt. Then lay on a table and
brush into every part of the hat
with a clean complexion brush orj
fine nail brush. Shake the hat-Th-en

apply the fuller's earth
again. Put in a dark place, cov--i

ered well up and leave for .several
days. J

A white felt hat? may be cleaned;
with equal parts of pipe clay and
oatmeal. Rub the powder oni
every part otthe hat Theft brush
thoroughly.

Light colored felt hats, which
are slightly soiled, may be cleaned
with dry cornmeal rubbed on with
a piece of clean flannel.

A tan or gray coat or jacket t

may be cleaned the same way as a
tan or gray felt hat.

o o
About 22,000 people are an--r

nually killed by snakes in indkj j
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